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Coming as Great Event

in World History

)Mdon.?"I had the good fortune
at & station on one of our main rail-
ways a day or two ago to see a por-

,tion of those American legions who
are now rushing across the Atlantic
to our aid, and it may be worth
while to record the feeling they

groused in one who, as it happened,

saw them for the first time," writes

1 §. correspondent to the Times. 'lt

\u25a0jjris," he continued, "a striking and
gjjheartening sight. Here were these
te-ave fellows, whose average age

hmed to be about 25, men from

Kw Jersey, from Tennessee, and

iptxas, beyond the Mississippi s roll-
Ac flood, from California and the
Wuciflc seaboard, who had traveled
Jiany thousands of miles by lana

and sea from their far-distant homes
?which some would never see
again?full of vigor and elan, mus-
cular and well set up. alert and in-
telligent, like a band of hardy ath-
letes, eager only to reach the neia

of battle in Flanders or in irartce.
As material for a powerful army,

they seemed to lack nothing- Tne>

had Just landed from the ships

that brought them across the Atlan-

tic within a few hours; but no resi,

no pause; they seemed to grudge
every moment that delayed th
from the great task on which their
hearts were set. Seventeen trains,

containing 600 or 700 men apiece,

were to pass at 6tated intervals dur
ing the day and night; and this was

enly a portion of those who had ar

rived. 'We ought,' said one of the

gallant fellows, 'to have been here

two years ago; but here we are no ,
and thousands more are following

us.' 'We mean business, said an-

other; 'we are out to win. One felt

one was standing in the presence of

one of the great achievements of

history. Xerxes is renowned Be-

cause he led his Persian hordes
across the Hellespont to the attacK
of Greece. .

Hannibal is handed down to fame
because he led his Carthaginian

levies across the heights of Mount

Cenis, and reached the gates of

Rome. Caesar himself is held to

have done great things when he in-

vaded the shores of Inhospitable
Britain, but what were these things

to the transport of millions of men.
first long distances by land, and

then 3,000 miles across the severing
ocean, in spite of submarines, to be

trained and fitted for the great en-

counter? As one of the men from

Texas said, who was loud in his
admiration of our green fields and

refreshing showers and well-laid
trees, 'Three years ago it would have

seemed impossible that this could
happen. We had no army, no
thought of war, least of all a Euro-
pean war.' li is indeed a colossal
achievement, and the spirit in which
they are undertaking It is as great

as is the deed. They have come
with no selfish aim or object; not

for them the dreiam of annexing this
or that; they are come to fight for
a great ideal, to battle for the peace
and freedom of the world, and as
one gazed at their eager faces one
felt that America had gained tier
soul, and was showing by her exam-
ple, how souls are won. The age of
chivalry, after all, is not passed, and

here were men all glowing with a

fine emotion, engaged in a great em-
prise as striking as, and far more
useful than, that of the old Cru-1
saders 800 years ago. Yes, it was

indeed > a striking sight?not a
drunken man to be seen?and as
th%y filed down the platform t6 re-
ceive the passing benediction of a

sandwich and a cup of coffee, one

could not help wishing that the Kai-
ser could be there, and there would
be no more of his cheap sneers at
the forces of America. In the face
of such a sight one could not doubt
on which side victory would incline.

When the Archbishop of York en-
tered on his mission to the United
States a short time ago, he chose as
the text of his first sermon," And
they beckoned to their partners in
the other ship that they should come
and help them, and they came."
Yes, they came, and they are coming
?brethren now for ever, in a
brotherhood whose ties are sealed
and ratified by common efforts for a
common end.

LIQUOR SMUGGLED
IN PIANO CASES

Danville, 111.?The activities of the
bootleggers who operate a booze line
between Westville, the only saloon
town iu the eastern half of Illinois,
and the various towns of western
Indiana, now dry through the opera-
tion of a new prohibition law, have
resulted in many devices being tried
to smuggle liooze over the state line.
The sheriff of Vermilion county, Inft..
has seized three piano boxes full of
liquor.

Small Town Has Six
Murders in a Week

Vancouver, B. C.?Six persons have
been murdered in the little town of
Grand Prairie during a recent week.
The victims were Emmet Snyder and
his uncle. Joseph Snyder, Charles
Zamenar. John Woodward, O. Pet-
chowsky and John Paton. Robbery
was apparently the motive in each
casa

Banish
Nervousness

+ Put Vigor and Ambition
into Run-Down, Tired

Out People.
Ityou feel tired out, out of sorts,

despondent, mentally or physically
depressed, and lack the desire to
accomplish things, get a 60 cent box
of Wendell's Ambition Pills at H. C.Kennedy's to-day and take the first
hiZ step toward feeling better right
away.

If you drink too much, smoke too
much, or are nervoua because of
overwork of any kind, Wendell's
Ambition Fills will make you feel
better in three days or money b&ck
from H. C. Kennedy on the first box
purchased.

For all affections of the nervous
system, constipation, loss of appetite,
lack ol confidence, trembling, kidney
or liver complaints, sleeplessness, ex-
hausted vitality or weakness of any
kind, get a box of Wendell's Ambi-
tion Pill* to-day on tha money back
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"The Live Store' '
?> "Always I

The Second Saturday of Our "Strictly Cash" I

I Where Everything in Our Entire Stock Is Reduced Except Collars 1
Will see greater crowds of eager, enthusiastic customers in this "Live I
Store than has ever been gathered together in a single store the size of Doutrichs anywhere.
We broke all record this week in volume of business and whilst many merchants are complaining about business, this I
"Live Store" is enjoying its very largest increase. N ,

But when you stop to consider that every- Here's where immense stocks are an advan- i
body is talking high prices WE are offering, regardless, Hart tage to both buyer and seller?we look ahead, fortifying our-
Schaffner and Marx, Kuppenheimer Clothes, and all our high-grade mer- .j?_. ?fi%

. i . L -
.

.

j* . ? j ui 1 .1 . . i i . selves witn good merchandise in order to be of greater service to our cus-chandise at considerable less money than present wholesale prices ?lts no . ,ti £. n ?. i * i , , , ,

wonder this "Live Store" is filled daily with throngs of people who come
tomer* and after all it s the store that has the stock to take care of you

here because they know our prices are way under the actual worth of the In emer £encieß like we are passing through that gets the "Big" business?a
merchandise we are selling at this semi-annual clearance sale You'll not glance into the "Live Store" is convincing evidence which store that IS in
buy at these extremely low prices for years to come This is your oppor- Harrisburg We have plenty "good clothes," Hats, Shirts, Underwear,
tunity grasp it. . Hosiery, Etc., to satisfy you and your friends?Come here and save money.

a Hart Schaffner &Marx & Kuppenheimer Clothes j
AllOther Standard Brands Blue Serges, Blacks and Fancy Mixed Suits Reduced

You'll hear a lot of talk about how foolish we are to sell at reduced
prices this year, but it's only good business on our part. We believe in a complete "Clean-up" eVery

fes_ season keeping our stocks new and desirable at all times so when you make a purchase HERE you take no chances,
i H You're getting standardized known quality merchandise. )
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I
I AllS3O-00 SUITS, . . . s23iZ§ 'II Half 1/2 P[!|
1 Nbl 835- 00 SUITS, ... We have 186 "Panamas" and 306 Straw Hats for the | l

lift. M>AllSQfi.OO SUITS, .. . 59Q.75 | final clean-up and if you want to buy a Straw Hat for half I
t-FvJ/- - & jj price?Buy it tomorrow while the choice is good?

I \MAll$4Q.00 SUITS, .. . 532 j 52.00 Straw Hats.. SI.OO $5.00 Panamas. ..$2.50 j! 1
1 AllSi£.OO SUITS, .. . $5?ft.75 jj $2.50 Straw Hats..sl.2s $6.50 Panamas...s3.2s | |

i; $3.00 Straw Hats. .$1.50 $7.50 Panamas. ..$3.75 |l

m BPAII$3.00 Trousers. $2.39 All $5.00 Trousers. $3.89 i| $3.50 Straw Hats. .$1.75 $8.50 Panamas. ..$4.25 j; 9
All$4.00 Trousers.s3.l9 All $6.50 Trousers.s4.9s l| $4.00 Straw Hats. .$2.00 SIO.OO Panamas..ss.oo jj
All $4.50 Trousers.s3.39 All$7.50 Trousers.ss.9s
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I Shirts in This Clearance Sale I
i AllSI.OO Shirts ? 78c All $5.85 Silk Shirts $4.89 I
i IJXI TfII ij I /jfP AU$l.5O Shirts $1.19 AD $6.85 Silk Shirts $5.89 I
I 1 1"

All$2.50 Shirts $1.89 All $7.85 Silk Shirts :$6.89 3
1 Ans3 -soshirts ?*??'???? $2 -89 mjß -Bssakshirtß $7 -89 I

Iffiff// f < All$5.00 Shirts $3.89 AllSIO.OO Silk Shirts $8.89

I \v IEverything in Our Entire Stock Reduced
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